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onU- popped lie InWse infime: if I ru»»M fuve * Kossniali***—here the tear* streaitw <Mikc faîn 
• ' bun* on Uv. ttfillv. i v*» if l’d Urn a *Minf>|ed down the little dressniakt r#s fact** “Oh, Mr».

KojinaM. .A' say It wasn't Car'line!'*
"Wbt A* V4*u fit m'** thf Jti'in#1 9t*t Mr*. j Km there xveie m# teats on Mi*. KtissmaW a 

x ,ec.»r«l of *“cWt «wt r.r;«riwe m tin- «juesrion figctlu r.. . face Instead * deathly pallor 4 l<*ik <»f
work. *0.1 1 Itporiw .4 vHuicIi .HI t u.miMrrut aititit'r*. ‘ \\ t IÎ, M>11 «“* Mis* Sl*H>kr coiltillâieit teat* ! UlM'vakahle.
■Il,l general n-iini-u» liteieiurr, liib’eticd *a.i ro.mibty. 1 fn]\Xt stv j d,» sewin’ for folks tn a l part* | -It must bare >t*rn Vat* line-*inf Ml»

All ci-mmuiiivatioiii, euff-i m*M) t«*rt,nUrcc% *r<? I» tw | <if ^ t,*nvn#hip .111' there ain't n»» irollev vat* 'U Cahduwî' tilt Mid in tones i>f anguish.
i.f the direction* an' I g it pretty tuck vied . ^ pf l,/n/iutu4.

. „ut. an' Doctor Graves he >ays to me says lie. |
•Mi** Syss.ter, v*»u nit «• bicycle, li'll >ave ve
Ithie ami money and give vm health and .

: iileastm*.' Well 1 laughed at bun. thiukiu I I nhtwiM IIV* to know » wnn *n«* J*»st ttnrvinl 
was 'most too old to title. hut he kt.| t at me. <|U^Y uîu{ trottided himself about nothing; 
ekvf\ time l him an **». a weikor tw -‘g • ; ,]|<] |1()^ interfere with God's. HoW nobly
I had a chalut? to huy \ teal good sccord haw!

50 Cents a Y*âf wheel cheat» and I've lieen kinder pravtlcin oil .
' il tier since! I tried first in the house propping ! Iweatist it wt> the will of God? U°w happily In?

the stairway and the hall lai le. • vtmld reeelxv bis f«i -1 amt clothing receiving
tin pfts <d <î«sft IV bat peace would 

Ik- In»! Win 1 a s<,i<i ga tty! How Iteatty ami 
infcclit Ms liis laitgh'.vrf What n friend Uv would 

Ami his mind
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lv* wouM w 4e* working ti«»t Co? tewatd, hut
Terms,

it Up bet ,
ami I'd get .JH tin- wheel m awful bar an min- ( |hi 

' Min' ail' alt there ah-armti' In keep niv 11,1 
! 1 ww.ii K,-t confidence. fur < u|. if tlw «Inti di'l •
; «.Ilil le, an litgin to tnpvlc ovtt 1 imiUI Kin'1
I ataii-Liis.ir the till'll.". »? .Hill l>>, 1 innlil lit! Uni» sweut lims.mpatliyr 
i tn'il;il n Ini an" k«i> a gi'iiV till 1 tamlvd hi ilit MO,il.l Ve to chat tic tumid iimhtataml eerrf- 

«it," tttttieil to gu »t*tl:« g'.l*1, hut a voice ^ titi-h.n Hnt t n"" a U.rtrin . t>' t'd.n I |tiiuie. Hi. vt« liviirg «IhrIo. Il’" whole Indy
' called her and 'In- pati-ed. . Ihonght l would try ll mil -d ihiur. I '»* c up M u tu]l -f1 , |lU f, „ „f J,is rvet duili*ish-Kisssrrstf c “r &s. . . - *». ■- - •

, , lwn.Jai, lifte I high and Hie pmi.tr. vl her lllw waK , K„,ve ah.ngr.de, where I v..ud mt.i It is the lent ol Want that make, ureu de Wva* 
ii I, Iiiuiied congress gaiter* riptoemg from jllV, ill heard wheels or hntses hmis tiec.inse ' thinyrs-.Vuu/.w.i.'l'.

“ . ..void Slindn puddle*. !____Ml„ Slsolel 1,1'isheil up lo ihc n ot* | ---------
""•"now du voit do. Mm. koMniair' Whee l „( i,vr scanty hair ' I wa* hashful tilmuM" « j r ,^ T,fLle n,., v, frrf«

aeon... ......« »..■>-...
.tV/l1 •' Whv did the emphasis rm thv rllt xvays as tlvfv was spokev Hnt there, don't VUr<,ars; l.ul many Bull, entering, forget tin- 

1 I*ritiit a chill to Mrs. UosMiian's heart. 1 vit lniiKitivnt l ui coinin' to what I've got to e Ullr, atm drift down more helplis* in the lmnl 
T..d will was Miss Spooler ■* face, usualle srt Well, as it hapi>eiieil this afin noon, there . thln it ,ht> bad staved on sliorr. There I* nut
pallid and expressionless, alia flush wil 1. weren't many folks compmgaui gm -g. cm ' r au ,xpencuce in life by whose side <o«l has not

^r,edMr\-ou dZrieat h,uL,;-a,' h: any! ZÏ'ZX''finery thà, '....... .1 ' ......................- There is......... a .rouble so deep

i ill »e>" them noticed me.s ept one sassy hill-' l«.v win. and swilt rum, »g that we may m I moss said,
oCariiline went to Julia Dent's liirlhday patty: val]vll Whoa 1 iiinia! or some mi'll stntl. ! „vt.r_ if wv |uvc courage to sle -r and strength 

aid von forget that this was the afternoon?'' After awhile I got to ridrug better, awl was H.-//,»,r ||W /Mur,
Miss Spoolc, twisted her thimble around <«<l rcilllv |,egm,.ing lo njoy ,1. when, srrddvnl 1 

arm oil ter little worn finger thought 1 heard a wag..» çomm over the *mp ■
nil 1 kuuwed she was goiu'1 She run over of mihllcd gravel farther down the road. So

i„ show me her dress and lo praise me for l ie lloilgvd into the woods and wanted I he- wagon
I mide'il P She looked a* sweet as a pink kept a eoinin' along the r ail 11 was a Imggy

, „,»«»«•*». >'"• » »'««' uvi": and a hn.se looked hke a Iren rlg. The man
triosv'seven o'clock. I see j :dge Dent awhile w||„ WJ> d„vi„' wasn't much to ''t-K »f _ a

drivill' by rakin' some o'the youngsters In ,Ll.hy p, .,uin' city feller a sprorty man kind r 
their homes * 1 thought mayl* he, bring ' pjtkpwckciy -with a purple necktie jy)
Car line and 1 dropipeil my lap'l«iard and shears fa„ p didn't like his looks so l sot still feel i i
.u„wen.,m«m, .h. .lel^ime»1'-^,u h;” Kared when te reu.ed up lus horse au e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1|||itM, wi,h „K. ,i|w.
Hutn'ie jedge* te ’drove right hy Then 1 urn- ^IpJ'.pkw out' his handkerchief, wiped, fî lis ' • Whole smiled singing is the very soul of sing-
eluded matte you'd gone ov.r there after he, " p„repl(.lup it - teen a hot day, you know ami • (||g/ , Wlllly like to s.,y something here upmn

‘Oh 1 daresay #he stayed h re a while longi r, >L.ohhd and swore She ought t" ove sin the subject of livimis and music hut I have 
she and Julia are great friends. here, before tins.' I heard bun say to hrmsell ^ ,ay, ,pK.r, lotv, that we
hemT'was an Vnoeasing*’*'hug1'''!'disc- mfort. *?|Tas wm.denngwh A‘he meant, when, ij-st should seek lire test expression in words and
' 'rhen’s the ledge now Miss Spool"» ex- , ciUlKplt sight of simielhnigcomm up. the wmsj,. „( the grateful feelings ni out hearts
claimed excitedly. ".Vcomin' beck ™ Ins foed p, wa, „ ..«man and she we* peril» towatda (•„„! f„r ppis gnoiliiess towards us. 
eiiiptv surrev!" , . carry in', partly draggin a child wit r Thanksgiving should ever I* the keynote of our

Judge Délit, a fine looking man w.th iron-gray , coupd hear her coax,n'. Lome now. dm, t he
hair and a florid face, reined up hr* hm»; as he ; afraid. p-pp p,aye you a nice rule, \es.areal puai.e. 
drew near the two wonun nice tide and ^rnie candy ami A

" * ( I, Kid afternoon, ladies.' he called mil bland- „ie vp,:|,| k.p't a cry in and 1 conldii
lv and then he added, with some reproach m Ins hcaryvry (,pain „.|,at she sard, for Hie woman was 

Mvihar Mrs Kissman. low could von vying to pint Pier hand over ns mouth An 
disippoiid us srl Vixir little Julia ,1.dares that M"ys M1ysell, Wheiv have 1 seen liât woman 
her terthdav party was only h.lf a one without |wfwe-. ,„r j, «x-rned as though 1 had. Aw|^ 
ihJ presence of little Can.lim ! child struggled and seemed though it said,

■ Without little Caroline'• Mrs. kinsman „Ui pt., nie nil mammy first. I want
and Miss Spooler echoed. "Then the man swore again. S.eh awn 1

-Ves we all missed her.) assure you My oa,pls ,oh, have done with it. lie called -til. 
wife kept tire refreshments walling as In,g as .| ifl ,,er alld I II give her something ""I".' 
she possibly could, hoping that Caroline- would her know that we ve got e"! .1 »
finallv come and----- ■" .. business short ? 1 Kn’ excited a

"Wliv Judge Dent. Caroline did come, Mrs. po,,^ like a case of kid napping! says I to my 
Rossman inteirupted will, sudden shar|.n,-.s „„ , v,aI,„l „p ,o go and "iterfere hi, t ns

The jndgernhted his hands reflectively one limc the won,.,,, had lifted the child mto -1e 
n, I s habits preople said, when he was mi the „ rtr„„led and screamed, and hen my
tench and a little perplexed by contvm mg , gaVe a gr at jump into my thioat. for. as 
miornev , I p.rt of the shawl which the «om.l, had wrapped

“Ï hardly understand whal you mean, my dear , ,he cllild ltpp hack. 1 caught a glimpse of
mad , n hough your word, are plain enough , .„ dimi,. fruek with pink «ash and lows
can only moat that vnnr little Caroline --and 1 r<minded „ of Car'line's -and the pretty
know the child as wi ll a, I know my own hill. ^ ,,, ||llde m(. ,hi„k of Car line s Pm, though
tnha-—vo„r little Caroline did tie/ emue to llu lhc fat.e 1 could,, : see. But 1 wa* so scared trustees.
: ,v She has not teen at Woodlawn this , ,lo<Kl Sl(ick.s,ill for a minute, and the,, it nivvpy p.amted. with no 
whrfle dav" , , ipuieker'n a flash everybody was in >he h,'«g> CVery thing in 'apple-,,it- order."

aw».i».2 Syta's-e . . . . . . . *.•»--*
a feeling that something was wrong. Ob, if 1 d ^ iu ,lgbt p roapd call to help me. Ob, Mrs. i everythin* in ' apple-pie order.

The Coming of'Carolna.

BY ll.XKY K. U" tl*l'*tt-

CllM Tl.K. XI.

hour God1» house Should be Appreciated.

book at tin- Psalmist; lie said bis soul loaged, 
tainted for lllecomtsuf Jehovah. Thej y ea even

: true Christian always feels tints. SeePs. S4; ru. j Tile tooth Psalm gives us the spiivit in which we 
.should enter our churches. True singing is that

1

I

Reverence also should hr a characteristic of 
services. I,evit> must have no place in the 

house of l ost Ami as lor going to church lo 
show off clothes, such a thing is to lx- banished 
flour our minds immediately, l-.very thing and 

service should te done and gone through
decently and in order.

The test way of using (Sod's house into rot 
only faithfully attend its services ourselves but to 
lx- ever striving to get others also 1,1 go with us. 
l.et us say. "Come thou with us and we will do 
thee good, (or the Lord hath sp«,kvn gixxl

If we Christians were moie1 ce ruing Israel." 
regular in attendance. I'm sure the mgodly 
would feel more like coming. It takes a crowd 

Let c.rxl s peoprle crowd Histo get a crowd, 
house and I'm sure those they seek will go if 

what tlie crowd gather* for.only to see
A good lesson may lie found iu this topic for 

Let them love God’s house and keep 
broken window*, and

IA't there lw no
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